
TO: 

FRON: 

Date: 

Re: 

!1EMORANDl.J1.1 

All Faculty 

Connie f•lulligan-Nichols, Secretary, Fa.cul ty Senate 

January 18, 1980 

FACULTY SENATE MEETING 

Tho next Faculty Senato meeting will be hold on January 28th in the Ballroom, 
University Center at 3100 p.m. 

AGENDA 

I, Additions to/deletions from tho agenda. 

II, Minutes of tho December 10th meeting, 

III. President's Report. 

A. Peer Review Committee 
B, Rewriting of the Faculty Policy & Procedure Manual 
C, Student-Faculty Consortium 
D. Other Announcements 
E. 

IV. Faculty Regent's Report 

A. Agenda - Board of Regent's Meeting 
B, 

V. Old Business 

A. Report from the Ad Hoc Committee on Collective Bargaining - Te~ry McNally 
B. 

VI . Committee Reports 

A. Faculty Benefits Committee 
1. Brief Status Report 
2. Recommendation - Change in tho Faculty Policy and Procedure .Manual 

with regard to sabbatical leaves 
3, 

B. Professional Concerns Committee 
1, Brief Status Report 
2. Recommendation - Statement of Professional Ethics 
3. 

C. Budget Co~.mittoe 
1. Brief Status Report 
2. Recommendation - Commit.tee Bylaws 
3, Report - Status of Clerical Positions in Relation to Number of 

Faculty at NKU 
4. 

fl 



AGENDA - pago 2, 

D. Curriculum Cor.i.1:1i ttoe 
1, Briof Status Report 
2. :fow Courses 

BUS 232 - Contracts, Agency, and Sales (3 hours) 
BUS 333 - CoITL~ercial Paper and Business Organizations (3 hours) 
H.RS 298 - Indopondent Study (1 - 3 hours) 

VII, Now Business 

A. Faculty Representative to Student Publication Committee 
B, Sponsoring Committee for Jacques Barzun's Visit - Bob Wallace 
c. 

VIII.Adjournment 



Senators Presents 

Guests Present: 

MINUTES OF THE l<.,AC u.u1;: 

January 28, 1980 

Connie Mulligan-Nichols 
Lar::.-y G i e smann 
Marty Marger 
Lou Noyd 
Debra Pearce 
Rosetta Mauldin 
Donna Bennett 
Janet Johnson 
Connie Widmer 
Jeffrey Williams 
Jim Hopgood 
Art Miller 

Vince Schulte 
President Albright 
Bob Wallace 
Pam Juengling 

I. Additions & Deletions 

C -r - . -,,._, 
.:J.,C;.J.~n..L..u 

Jim Fouche 
Gary Johnston 
Terry :McNally 
Jean Wainscott 
Peter Moore 
James Y,inne 
Millie Clark 
,.Tc;,net Miller 
Robert Vitz 
Byrcn R<3nz 
Jonathan Bushee 
Frank Stallings 

The Senate meeting of the now year began on an amicable note, with no additions or 
deletions to the agenda, 

II. 1-iinutGs 

The minutes from the December meeting were unanimously accepted. 

III. Preside~t•s Report 

J, Bushee then began the President's report by announcing those tenured faculty 
members who were elected to serve on the Peer Review Committee, K, Curtis, S. Easto 
T. Rambo, F. Stallings, R. Ward, along with 2 alternates, J. Smith and E. Weiss. 
Bushee also brought up the issue of r ewriting the Faculty Policy and Procedure 
Manual, noting that clarification as to why the document is being rewritten is 
needed from the administration, The newly-formed Student/Faculty Consortium re
ported 2 majo~ complaints voiced by students: 1. text bcoks are cha~ged too fre
quently, especially in the area of Literature & Language,: 9nd·-·2. continued desire 
to publish stu~ent evaluations of faculty, 

There was also discussion from this Consortium concerning coordinated efforts 
between state c:roup of senate leaders and state group of student representatives. 
The students would also like ax officio representation on each Senate standing 
committee. This matter was referred to the Executive Committee for further dis
cussion, 

Dr. Albright then spoke to the Senate concerning the rewriting of the Faculty 
Policy and Procedure Manual, Dr, Albright emphasized that it would be more of 
an upiating, refinement and expansion of the manual than a rewriting. The Presi
dent named 3 areas that will be handled: 1, the clarification of existing ambi
guities in the document, 2, inclusion of issues based by the Board of Regents, 
and J, the inclusion of new policies and procedures, many of which are now in 
standing committees. Dr. Albright confirmed that a committee (5 members) will 
be for~ed to look at the J needs stated above. The committee will send recom-



2. 

mendations to the Senate before taking them to the Board of Regents, Bushee 
noted that distinctions need to be clarified concerning faculty and people with 
administrative responsibilities. Dr, Albright also announced that the leave polic~ 
for 12-month faculty is still in the Academic Coordinating Council. C. Mulligan
Nichols asked if the leave policy for 12-month faculty would be passed before the 
revisions to the Policy & Procedure Manual are passed. The leave policy should 
go to the April Board of Regents meeting. J, Hopgood asked if there was in 
actuality, a freeze on all hiring, Dr. Albright confirmed this. T, McNally asked 
Dr. Albright if the inforQation in the Kentucky Post concerning NJCTJ faculty salar
ies was correct - that wo are second to last in the state for faculty salaries, 

),~e President stated that thb.Asm\~~~~i..z:i.ndeed lower than they should be, but fthasized that information ffi1 °"o .,Y~ is not always accurate, Bushee 
d Dr. Albright that the Senate would be happy to appoint a person(s) to the 

nLmittee to rewrite the Policy and Procedure Manual. 

J. Bushee then briefly mentioned the study on University Governance which is to 
take place this spring. 

IV. Faculty Regent's Report 

J. Williams, Faculty Regent, then reported to the Senate. Williams brought up 
Dr. Albright's statement on the Nature and Purpose of a University, which was 
basically presented to the faculty at the first general faculty meeting of the 
year. Williams sought faculty reaction to ~f statement, The matter was turned 
over to the Executive Committee, who will= their opinions on the statement 
with Williams before the Board of Regents meeting, There was a positive consensus 
of Senate members to uphold the vote on the 12- month leave policy, Williams also,...._,,_ 
told the Senate that he will relate any Personnel decisions which are passed in 
the Board of Regents meeting. 

V.A. Old Business - Ad Hoc Committee on Collective Bargaining 

T. McNally reported from the Ad Hoc Committee on Collective Bargaining. McNally 
moved to survey faculty on collective bargaining. J. Hopgood seconded, Much 
discussion ensued, J, Williams felt that it needed to be made clear that this 
survey was not the first step towards collective bargaining. There was concern 
voiced by several Senato members over confidentiality of the survey, and over 
interpretation of the survey by the community and local media. C. Widmer suggested 
having 2 questionnaires - iime to find out how much the f'acul ty knows about collec
tive bargaining and the second to poll the faculty on whether or not they feel 
NKU should adopt collective bargaining. G, Johnston asked what are the negative 
ranifications of the administration, community and legislature knowing the faculty 
is considering collective bargaining. 

There was then a motion to amend the questionnaire on question #4 to read - Do you 
think the faculty should seriously consider adopting collective bargaining? instead 
of Do you think the faculty should adopt collective bargaining? 

M. Marger felt that the Senate should not ask the Ad Hoc Committee to continue 
unless they could have the information from the poll, 

The vote on the amendment was 8 in favor, 12 against and 1 abstention. 



J. Johnson then moved to add 2 amendments to McNally's original motion - 1. to define 
confl.dentiali ty and 2. to clarify that the survey :is simply a straw poll and not a 
first ster.·towards collective ba..rga.ining. J. Hopgood seconded. The vote was unen
imously in favor .of the amendments. 

The Senate then voted on whether or not to conduct the survey. The vote was 18 in 
f~vor and 3 against, 

G. Johnston thGn moved to consider moving the distribution date of the survey until 
February. L. Giesmann seconded. P, Moore asked if this is a straw poll, why is 
time a major concern, B, Renz felt the Senate should move fairly soon on the issue, 
Tho vote on the amendment resulted in 5 in favor, 16 against and O abstentions, 

/
J, Hopgood moved that the survey be sent out with all deliberate s~d, 
seconded, The vote came out 21 in favor, 1 against and 1 abstention, 

VI, Committee Reports 

B. Renz 

A. Peter Moore reported for the Faculty Benefits Committee, informing the Senate 
that the Project Grant proposals were coming in by February 1st and would be acted 
upon by March 1st. The Co~mittee is alsc preparing a report on the FrinGe Benefits 
Package fox- the next Senate meeting, J•, Williaffl:s e:imounood that thera is HOH Lii'.e 
Insurance for faculty who are eonduetiR0 of:fieial business off CB:lll:pt':S, The Faculty 
Benefits C0m.'TI.ittee also recommended the following changes in the Faculty Policy and 
Procedure :'. lanual : 

p, 4? section ? .1, in the second sentence after the word "me.nuc>.l", insert 
the phrase "with the exception of the sa:::iba ti cal leaves policy, ? • 2," 

p, 52 section 7,2, insert a.t the beginning of the section the following 
sentence: "The sabbatical leaves policy will ,\9ply to all individuals 
holding faculty r ank at N.K.U," · 

The recor.1..11onds. tions were unanimously accepted. 

B, G, .Johnston r ororted. that the Professional Concerns Committee had formed 2 
ad.di tional sub:::ommi ttees - the bylaws-• co:mr..i ttee and the rights and res})onsi bili ties 
committee (fer r ewrit~n6 of the grievance document). The Committee also presented 
a statement on professional ethics which ~as unanimoualy accepted, 

C, B, Renz, chairperson for the Budget Committee, informed the Senate that a re
port from the subcommittee on salaries will be ready for the February Senate 
meeting, The subcommittee on the operating bude;et is now in full swing and wi11 
be looking at this all important area, The Committee presented its bylaws to the 
Senate which were unanimously accepted. The Committee aJ.so presented a report on 
the Status of Clericei positions in relation to the number of faculty at NKU. 
J, Wainscott rr.oved to accept the report and discuss it at the Fob:ruary meeting, 
The motion was accepted unanimously. 

D. The Curriculum Commit tee, headed by J. Hopgood, is dealing with the honors 
option and proposal for revision of the general studies program, The change in the 
approval process for new courses is now in the Academic Coordinatin6 Council. 

. . . 



l.j .• 

VII. New Business 

C. Mulligan-Nichols was appointed faculty representative to the Student Publicstions 
Committee, Unanimous approval, 

Bob Wallace visited the Senate to ask the group to choose 2 faculty members to be at 
the Jacques Barzun consulting session on March 7, J, Miller and T. McNally 
volunteered, They were accepted unanimously, 

Meeting adjourned, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Connie Mulligan-Nichols 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 

CMN/ds 

ADENDUM - Results of the election of members to the Peer Review Com.~ittee, 

The following tenured faculty members were el ected to serve on the Peer Review 
Committee by vote of the general faculty: 

Kent Curtis - Education 
Sandra Easton - Business Administration 
Tom Rambo - Biological Sciences 

Alternates: 
Joe Smith - Mathematical Sciences 

Frank Stallings - Literature & language 
Richard Ward - Poli ti cal Sciences 

Edwin Weiss - History & Geography 

Members of the Peer Review Committee met January 22nd to decide the initial terms 
of service and to elect a chairperson of the Committee, Results of the meeting 
are as follows : 

Chairperson - Richard Ward 
Term of service as chairperson - 1 year, January, 1980 through December, 1980 

Terms of service on the Committee: 

Kent Curtis - 2 years, January, 1980 through December, 1981 
Sandra Easton - 2 years, January, 1980 through December, 1981 
Frank Stallings - 2 years, January, 1980 through December, 1981 
Tom Rambo - 1 year, January, 1980 through December, 1980 
Richard Ward - 1 year, January 1980 through December, 1980 

Joe Smith - 2 years, January, 1980 throueh December, 1981 
Edwin Weiss - 1 year, January, 1980 through December, 1980 



vorE TALLY 

*100 

* 82 
* 79 

73 

* 71 

* 69 
-X-* 63 

62 
62 
60 
46 

44 

40 

36 
22 

Frank Stallings - Literature & Language 

Thomas rtambo - Biological Sciences 

Kent Curtis - Education 

Nick MGlnick - Education 

Sandra ~aston - Business Administration 

Richard Ward - Political Sciences 

Joe Smith - Mathematical Sciences 

Joseph Price - Literature & Language 

&lwin Weiss - History & Geogr~phy 

Frederick Schneider - Chase College of Law 

Raman Singh - Physical Sciences 

McKenzie Osbor:ne - Liter ature & Language 

Neal Jowaisas - Fine Arts 

William Oliver - Physical Sciences 

Robert Mullen - Communications 

*Elected to Peer Review Committee 

**Elected Alternate 

5. 



A ?'.)port to tha Faculty Sena1;e 

Sub::rl.tted by the 
Cor..mittee on Collective Br..rg!!.l.ning 

Ac;:,,t;:car~t --

/ 

Tne foll.:::,.:.:~ :::.·epor-t is divided. into four :;: ... bj~ct areas: first, a genera.1 
lntroduct.:r:1 to the subj9•:::t; seco:r.cl, a discussio::i uf th~ i:,:pact of collectivE> 
bar6alnl;:~ 0-:1 collegia.11 ty: third, a d1.scussion of -the leg-".all ty of collectiv"' 
b,'3.::'gai.r.i::,;; a~! fourth , a question.'1aire which th'? cont"!\ittee propos~s to dls
trbuta t.:- :he liorthe:ci faculty. 



I)! Gen~ral Introdu~tio~ to Collectiv~ 3argair.1ng 

Por~.a.?s t~a most distinctive feature of tha collective barga.inlng system 
is that the faculty work.'3 ~ .! £Q;£U'£ undar a deta.iled, leg~J.ly b.tnd.ing co!ltr.act 
utth 1ts ad.-;-.!.n.1.stration. The co::i.tra.ct binds both faculty a."'ld 81±:linist. .. ~Uon 
fo!:" a. e.efi!'l.it.-:? tilte span - one, two, or three yea.rs - a.ft~r ;.fhich rerioo. a new 
cont::::act ls :egotiated. Since the contract is the sought a.fter er..d. product, 
lot us b:,zi::: ;.y discucsing tha.t. 

Fir3t, ~~~ contra.ct obviously will describe the sconomi.c pa.ckat;e agreed 
Ul)On - such ~~e:13 as minilllwa salari~s for the va..rioua levels, acros~-the-boerd 
salary incr.?,'..30s, health and disability insu.rance, retirement ~ .a.ri..s, etc. Pro
visions for :iie=it :P--Y can be written into th0 contract. 

Tha con t'!"n.Ct ca.11 desert ba wo~<kir..g cowil tiorus - 1 teJt.s such as t2aching load, 
cl.u.::i :Jize, ovs:i:lo?J! policy, and provisio,u for a.ttendanc0 at Fl,--O:faesio:ial meet
ings a.1'.d s~creta:..--1~ as~:-.ct..anca. But this 1€Yworks both ways, the contract 
will alco :s~te t.h~ r<?spom:ibiliti.:.s of the f:i...."Ulty m~m~r to th~ ~clmir-.istrctlo'l, 
such as tea.ch1r.g, office hour-3 possibly and :perhap& a f?►cU: t.r--et.s.,fo:.t ratio. All 
i terns on both side!'.l of ths b.4~'.lning tabla a:re negotiab.l~ in t hecr-J. In prac
tice I negot1a.b1.o i to.-:tS are the concessions either side has the gcC!(i ..-ill to ir~'!te 
or th1:1 nogotia.tir.g ekill ;;;.."?d cons ti t~ency support to win. Public o:piru.on will 
a.lso be a f'.;;.ct.or here. 

Ths contract ca.n also describe i ts~s nor::i.i:i..1.ly clas$i:?lod v.nde::c thll ca.te
gories of g~·,ern.ance or col1cgt2-li ty. Coll<;?€;ia.li ty refer .. to shared decision 
r.ak..lne on ,mtt~rs of policy and recruit::1~".\t, :retention or non-rae.ppointmant of 
fa.cuJ.·ty. '!'he contra.ct c:,.n describe proce:sses by which tenure is a.warded, the 
system by which the faculty will be governed, or the extent of f&culty 1nvolv~
men'!:. in t.'i.e select ion of ct-.airpersons, deans, provcsts, etc. 

Fina.lly , a good contract ~ill also describe processes whereby grievances 
agalr..st. either sic.a cu. be redres.;ed. For e:v..am:ple, what constitutes a grievance 
and llhs.t person or persons sM.ll arbitrate the differences? 

H!i.ving looked s.t t.ha product, let us now tu...~ to the proceel$ of collective 
rs.rg~i~.J..ng. ~lrst, t he ~xt~nt cf faculty intere3t in collective bargaining must 
be d~term1noo, u.s'.l.ally tr.rough a confidential survey. If thi.3 poll shows eub
sta:.t.1.al su_ppo;:-t for collective bargainlr..g, H 1s tims to choos~ the "ba.rga.inlr~ 
sgent," er the c=ganization which will have exclusivo rights to bargain for tha 
:faculty, at l~a.st. until the exrtration of the contract 1t ha.s negotiated. for ths 
faculty. The :p:::-!.ncipa.l choices her1t would be the Amertcan Association of Un1ve:c
i:i1 ty Professors (AAU?), the Amsrlca.n f.'edora.t1on of Teachers (A..'!;'T), the Fact:H.y 
Senate, t..~e Ke~~ucky Ec.ucat1on Associntion (KEA), or one organize.t1on which 
would be a. co~.:,rtiu.m of different groups r~p:ro.;~nttnz the faculty. 

I.ft.er a ca::ipe.ign du...--1.ng which r1 val orga.ni~ tions would. solicl t fo.cul ty 
endorsemonts, there ~~uld be an electton to detor.nina the f~culty's choice of 
a bargaining age~t. In the c.-..se of, say, a th:::eo '.nY election,~ r.m-cff ma1 
be necessary. It ru.6ht be noted here that for a given o:i:-ga.r.l.zation t.o repree~nt 
the en tire fa.culty, it !.s by no means necessa...-y that the en tire fa.cul t::r bslong 
to that orga.~ization. 



Having been elected, th':3 barg.'?.inlng a.gent rnu.":Jt do":c,."nine w~ich tmive::cs1 ty 
pa::-$0".:1:,J. l,aJ.cn; t0 th~ "1,ug'.",i:1i:i.:s lT.l. ~," the grocp of p,a;..·sor:s it ha:i th.s :::iq,ht 
to b-:u:-gain for. For exa.:tpla, shall ths gro'.ip ir.cluda th~ la.1-1 !"acult:•. ch:;,e,..7-:
nant cha.ir,J?<.~rsons, ~t-tims instruc·tors, etc'! Tc:ls qui3stio1. may bs vi,;oro~1sly 

0 deb~t~ cetreen th9 adnir.lstratlon a.~d th~ ba.rgalni~g ag~nt, ari.d. so~e of the 
~:i:-ties inv.,1..-~d. After :.i. decision ha{; bean reached 0:1 this quection, the b<>:r
g;:i.inin3 agen':, ~~ues~s all th~ lr.forr.ta.tian fro~ t~e adcunist~tion it \fill ne~d 
to fc.nulate !. ':.S goals for n.egoti:it.ing. It will n,3ei :i:'::12., .:'or ex:a:nple, on tho 
uni"tersity's :::.:.:tget a.r..:. I1'J:'Ojec:ted oudget, on salru:les, benefits, go·.re:rrtanc9 pro
coo.uxsa, et•'!., in short,, overyt..1'1ing r,5cessa....-y to ganere.-~ irc-11.s ac:cgptable to 
t..he faculty ci..'":.:i p-.cact1~allJ r~uizabl.e for the institution, 

The 1:ar~d."lg arrant, its own proposal foniulated., no;; a:p~lnts a. negotia.
tkg tsam t.:> ·:a.,_-tar with the team appo1nt3d. by the adninl:sL~.-Uon. A deadline 
fore.., agre~=e~t is set u.nd c~th sldes 005in the n~gotiatlng ,rracess, which is 
g_ulte co:i.:t:lic.:i.":.ed and oft~m y.;ot:!:'actcd. for monthe. When .:. sta.lemat'!I seeM iu
pas;.$-3-ble. an ~xx·=iencG.d la.boz- ra:..a.~ons person may be b:rovght in to a.::t a.'3 
eedlctcr. lf ~:1;, i:i:.p.i~s~ e&nnot be reeolved. 1 tha baxga!r.1.r.g ~ont. may, as 
hilppen~d .::-ocL1::i~lr a.t the Universit7 of Cincinne.t1, ask its cor.:!,t.ituency to vot6 
~or some kind cf job cction. But uhon nogot.ia:Uona can b'? succe~si'ully c~
plete:i, the bar~ning ~ant presents tho contrr-..c·t. to its :f/'!.cul ty for n tifica.
tion by vote. If the C\lnt:rc;;t is ratified., 1 t 't-'.:!c..:;m~s biniU.r-6 for the specified 
t~r.n; .1f it :ts rejectsd., nsgoti:1.tions begin agllin until a. cl'Jnt~t is ratified 
by both a.c.l.m:l.nistr~tio~ ~4.d f~culty. 

As cnG can see, the entire proeess can be a."l a....rduous one. It°' a~!Yantages 
to a f&cult.y sct.!il obvious ~nough, bu:~ t.hero 5..rc com!;lor.J,y cited diffict!l ties. 
At this point. we are not ~D.J.y to o.nsi:er all th~so q_uestiol'ls r.or to ce.rilfy 
then all as be>:!a fiie p:c:.le:t.S, but hsr& are so::te possib.:.l:. tics that we se9. 

1. Co1~~~~¾'-1ity 
This a=ea is dlscuseed by Dick Snyder in tho second p:.>.rt of this report. 

2. ~£:-l1:3: 
In Ker:~uc;..-y thera a,lJ~ars to bo no legal obl:!.1:;ation for r:.n c!.tl,":4nlst.ra-
'tion ~o ~ecogniza s.ny organization a.s the fact\J.ty"s f:Jtdusive 'e:!!.rg<!'.in
in0 c.€'.;,;:t, :~oreoverf e:n e.dr.inistration is not legally boi . .nd t.o bargain 
in .s~o.::. fa.1 t11. To1:1 V.erge.ru.nl discusse~ t.:1is area. in -P,3.rt thr.ee oz thia 
report. 

J. Th·) ?~ss1 ';>le Adv•::::sa.cy Relatior,.shi]2 
Even ..-::era thar,-'3 is no act•ru job a,ctio.:1, 1'.srd. feell::t,::'9 ca."1 d1clvelop 
betwe~~ t½a =ccul.ty and a.dlitln\stration. 

l.~. Pro:<:?:::s!.ontlis~ 
~:::llectivo b3.rg:ainin; have a kind of lsvelllng effeci le'%.d.ing to 
a de:=e~,se in meritorious cr.tlcavor in, say, scholarship and in~tltutio!Vil. 
ar.d =::·:.:\.1.Dity s~rv1ce? 

,5. The ~arga.inlne,;_/..g .. nt 
li"irst, .r!'ilch 'bargainL"lg a.gent would bo OO$t suit-::d to the faculty's 
need:;'? Then wh..l.t is the relationship betw0:<}n the n:..>mbers and the n~n
meabers of "the "u..-110:1" when 1 t coms!l to voting rights e.nd as:3e:'\sm,,mts? 
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,'.ayba the=e a=e other problem that we do not yet k::?;.r of, a..n.:1. while the 
o:1cs cited raa.y not be insoluble, they deserve consideracl.on. :Jumbcrs ona and 
t;.ro 8-!:e dealt with in this report. The others ca.'1 be stu.ilcd later in the 
evDr.t. that the ::.-c..rv. and file fa.cul ty, having been su..-veyed, shows :.-iu.fficient 
in.:erest in co::!.lective ba.rgalning to justify the tir.:e 2.::d effort tnvolved in 
tr.a :;;tudy. 

Fo= ~he :~zt t~~ years collectiva ~Gaining through representatives of 
duly electe<i 7-ofessional a.ssociatio~s ha.$ beco~e e.n increasingly acceptable 
phenol:lanon fa h.i;her educ.a:i:.ion in the United States. In 1975 approxim.:.•.tely 
9,0CO faculty a=..:. staff in 57 institutlons cho:::a collective bargaining repra
se:itatives, i..LC:::-easin.~ the tot.al to al~ost 100,000 faculty and staff in 4GO 
institut10Zl.S. ApproY.imately two-thirds of all faculties :represent.ed w0re in 
four-yea.r colleges and universities. By the end of 1977 thera '.>le:ce e,pproxi
i:a.tely 1J3,00C facult:,· a.t'".d staff in over L:80 inst1tutio11s engn.ged. in collec
tiva carg-cUni..~g t~.rough rr.rofess1oU3.l ~~oclations, \There four-yea:r ir:stituti~ns 
accounted for cl~ost 82,000 facul~y in 196 lnstituti~r~.1 The profeasio!lal 
asso~!.<l-tions 1 !'lcludi.ng AAUP (American Association of Un! ver.:;1.t6j" Profassors), 
lfEA. (:-,a.tion;tl Education Assoclation), l'lnrl. AFT ( .. t"":10:r.tca.11 ?oo.eraticm of Tea.t'hers) 
ac.::ounu;d for about 9'J p,e:r cent of :faculty a.ffillates in 1975.2 

The reasons for this rapid growth of collective ba.rga.i:1ing 1n higher roucz
tion, a.'1 ace.a. which has trac.itiona.lly viewed such activity as O'~tside of its 
acada::dc a.,d :,:,c:..:i>..rl:, domain, h:l.ve been bas:LcaJ.ly econom..h,. 'I'!-ie infla.tlc;n of 
the 1970 Y s, -:.l-.ioh has aJ.r;ost doubled prices du..tlng the te:n-yaa.r peT.loo., hae 
b-9en the cat,alyet for. reconciling the traditional conflict of col!egla.lity ar,d, 
collect!. ve action fo:- a growi:r,s segment of faculties in :in:.. ti t .. -r~cns of ~.igher 
eJ.uca.tion~ Another issue which has also been preser.t is wha.~ has $Castimes 
be3n :rnrceiY:si as arbltr:"-.ry adr.tin.1.s~i-at.J .. ve decision naking regaxdi?:.g job ee.:u.
rl ty a.r.d d;;F> :;::.·c~ess, coth of which issues are becomir,.g :iore i.Jnr,ortant to those 
.rh-'.) ;,ori: :Z'cr -:1 living. 

The eco:;.otic status of ir.ost faculty in higher oo.uca.tion ha.a e.!."f'Aloo. as ths 
taxation effect o;.~ inflation has reduced reaJ. disposa.ole inccm1e. and. thus pt.U:'·• 

cha.si:ig power, ov~r the past several yea:rs. Since the economic s~tus appears 
to be at the ba.se of our social sti.--ucturei the dimn.ishlng neg.it.1ve stigma once 
attached to col:ective bcrga.tn.~,g r~ been gradually e:-:-od.ing. Before evidGnce 
of this erosio~ i3 7~esented, it is necessary cl~arly to define collective bar
gaining a.~..d !-ts r:,lationship to our society. 

Collectl-.re t.?.:rt;aJ.n.!.ng can best be descr:bed as a process entailing the col
lective effo::-~ of d:.verse 5-:roups to reconcile differences and develop a system 
1hich provides ior the peaceful resolution of those differences. Such a process 
typically invo::.·;~s the n<;;gotiation of an ae;ree~ent, or contractt acceptable to 
all :parties co:::::'::?'..'!'led: administration of the ugreer::ent through established ma
C!'1ir.~ry to re.;;ol·,e disputes during the period in which the agreement is in effect; 
a~.d tbe develop~e~t of techniques and devices outside t~e regular negotiation and 
ad.-::.inlstrative framawo;:-ks which will ho.ve the effP-ct of strengthening both (namely, 
a.:-~itrative and ~?dtative). A verf good definition of ~~e collective bargaining 
process is given by Harold Davey, in which he states that collective bargaining 
i it"'. -'-'. 



"a continuing institutional relationship between an employer entity 
(gcvernnental o:r private) i;i.l'ld a labo:c org,y,..lza.t1on (union or associa
tion) representir.g exclusively a defined group of employaes of said 
employer (appropriate bargain.1ng unit) concerned \11th the negotiation, 
a.dministra.Uon, interpretation and enfo·reement of writt.-,n agreer.umts 
covering ~olnt. und.erstar~ as to wages or 3aJ.a.ries, rates of -pay, 
hours of w~rk ard other cond.i tlons of e111plor,...ent. ") 

4. 

Collect!.·.·"! ba.rg3.1.nir.g can be thought •'>f "s co-.·0rtng two oo.sic subject 
classiflca ti::l:-2 or ca tegorles s the pr1cc :it labor a..-tl a. jurisprudence system. 
The p.rlce o:.· .. '.:.€es covers not only wages an--1 r;.ala.rics but any working cond.1-
tion or tern ~:· 7;:;ploy::ent involving direct ll:.0~'1e U>..ry 01Jtlays, e.g., pension 
plans, group i!".s:=a."l.ce, etc. The jurisprudence :;ys::..~m entails the establish
ment of i>()lichs and procedures to govern existir.,; .. -:-e;la.tionships between em
ployar a."ld. eoployee. In e~soncn, a :system of ju...l"isf;,:·1~er..es is a. substitution 
for the discretio=i of the employa r of a rule of la.w. The enployee - et1ployer 
relationship becc::ies a mutually acceptable one 1n which due process becomea 
paramount. Collective ba.rgc..il'ling ca.vi enhance the incorpora.tion of the demo
cratic process i:i~o the sdmir~stra.tion of an institution (ei1::.hcr prtva.te or 
pu'bl.i c, prof!. t or ,,onPJ.,•oflt). It 1s e. system o-r checks and ba:uu1ces, under 
which a. grleva.'lce p:::-,,,;,~tt-v:-e 1s established. as a. J:i.aa."lS of day-to-day int.erpre
ta.tio:1 of the rule~ , 1::'i. \ . .., which a.re substantive a.in mutually acceptable. No 
one group is auto~..a.t~~~lr iivsn the upper hand. over the other int.he resolu
tion of dispu~s. 

A very i r-.:,ocrta:.t :?Qint which should be clarified, since it is often not 
clearly understo~i , ls that of the employer's obligation under collective bar
gaining. The eopl, yer is not obligated to a.ccept a.:ny :proposal of a union or 
associa.,ion. The cr,:ty oblifl!.tion the employer has, if covered by the Na.tional 
Labor Relatio!".S A~t (-..;:..ich ii:ill is not) is to meot with '::,.,, .r.,1.l'-:::esen:~atlves oi' 
the 01tployees at rea.sonabla times a.nd to negotiate in gcnil :i::uth. One aspect 
of "good f'ai th" 1::-7!.rga.inlri.g by the employer 13 the f'u:t•n.,.;,1;:.n.~ ~-;: necessary in
formation upon ::!'."eq_usst to allow the omployee repre ::.:en'.L~ ,·,-...s t ~ "._,t.::.gain .frol:1 
a., informed and effective position. 

The desc::-iption of collective bargaining 1s illlportant to establish a 
coDon base of :..r.de=st.anding. Also of importance is the investigation of how 
collective bargur.L"lg has functioned 1n thr,s~ institutions of higher education 
whgre imple;aenta.tion has taken place. Of coni:.u.l importance 1s the effect of 
collective ba...~"'U.?".g on collegial1 ty, -where one of the best exalt?Ples 1s Rutgen 
Unlver.sity. :t~~ers was one of the first 1nstltiltions in higher education to 
accept collect:·,e bargaining. In a study done by J~"'3s P. Begin, an attempt 
wJ.S made to de:.-a:=:::t1.~9 whether collective bargaining, through the mechaniu of 
negotiated. g::-!.-s·.~ce procedures ei:tpha.sizing due process, exertv"'<i a negative 
effect on coll~;ial processss involving reappointment, promotion, and tenure 
decisions. 3a;<_"l conclude:! the,t. the collegiality of the facul ty has not been 
damaged a.s evii~nced. by t;,,,, follot1i:ig finil.ngs, 

1. there h~ :, c~ s:its-tanttal improvement ma.de 1:1 providing a f'a.cul ty 
member the 1,:,.~~.:- ,;~11uty t.o receive a fair hea.ring o-.,er a contract 
dispute, 

2. great. 1n;:.::-cve1:1ent exists in providing expert representaUon for an 
indi \1.c.11 .. ~ with a gYievance, 



.s. 

J. the ove.raJ.l grievance rate ha.a been low, 

4. there ha.a been a high level of grievanc. oe,t:U.el!>ltnt, 

5. a.rea.s of the greatest eo:1eern to faculty have been cpened up to grievance 
procedure, and 

6. the outcoua of the grievance procedure h&ve preserved due proC98S. 

It was also f'ou:"'11 that the grievance process waa slow in ~luciDg dec1is1onra.4 

Begin :i:oted t ?w.t the quality of f'&eulty- has beeli preserved. u indicated by 
the "aull n1.J.2~~:cs gf total grievance ca.see and the few peer reve~a f'ron the 
grievance pr~ ::eiss. "6 It \ra8 also noted tha.t both the a.d1li.nistn.tion and the tacul t : 
&t Rut.sen havo a.g:n8d that tM peer-review process has not only been clarified wt 
also strengthe::ed fi l:.3 to the p:sitive effort of the faculty grievance process. 
Accordin~ to tho .Begin st.w.;}•, •'uproved due process has evolved at Rut«ers Un.tver
sity 1d.thcut substa.ntkl negative !.!lpact on collegia.J. proeesaea a.n4 rel.at.lonahipa 
of foe University."? . 

In a study by Charles W.ei.~ and Allan Spretzer, it was d.1.scovend that 114-
ministrator~ 'basically agree tM.t :faculty memban shoald have the treedoa to tom 
repre:,entlltive associations U' they desire to de s o . The point upon which they-do 
not agree concern!' the effects of collective ba:;.·g,1- ~!l.itlg on their institutions. 
The conceni of adlli.r.istra.tors over the growth of' faculty professional. asaociatlons 
aJ".d collectl ve ba.rg&in1ng and its role 1n h:l.E:'":<1t::- ;r'lwc:".tion ia typically a concern 
with a. search for how to d.Ml. with the trer.d. nth<tr t..'lu.?J. an ou~t rejection. 
It was elao noted that, 

"faculty unionism and collecti vs bargaining i re oore widely accepted. 
amo~ the adr!1ni!lltrato:rs or tbe la.rgg institutions a.id those with 
gra.du~.:te and professional p_rogrus.,. . 

In GWllm3.ry, it appea_-s L,.,. ;. collective bargaining r ..... s not te~n a destructiva 
force with rega:rd to proc~.!sea associated with collegiality but n..ther can be a 
meilll3 by ~hich du-3 proceas b~comes an essential part of decu!on ma.ld.ng. 

P'OOTtfQTES 
t. (4) o.ni (5) fP• 119 a.."ki 117, respectively. 
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III) The Legality or Collective Bargaining 

With the e:<ception of f'iraMn and p.Jlicc,o.en in limited jurtsd1ct1ono, 
Kontucky prGsently has no strtute which exv~cssly ~~v1des for collective btu'
gaining by public employees. Whereas, the prior Kentucky statute on the subject 
spec1f1ca.112 exe~pted. public eaployees from engc>.5~ng ln collective bargain~ 
... c ti vi tiea. 



The Kentucky courts h&ve held that th• exclusion of public el!lployees troll 
this statute 1~ not indicative of an:, cha.nee 1n legial&.tive ix,llcy or the law 
on this issue.J 

More recanUy the Kentucky Supreme Court 1n ' v ,.~e involving public um.ver
s ity e.:tplo4ee labor rel&tiona has Ollt.Uned the cJrxn~ sta.tua of Kentucq la.w 1n 
thus area, 

1. Publ!c Gployeea do not have the l'ight t o strike or to engage 1n con
ce:-"'..sc. v.:>rk stoppaceus. 

2. Pu.bile employees have the :right to joi n a. na.t1onal labor union am. to 
organize themael vaa tor coll~t1 ve ba.r~ 1.ng purposea. Theso ~ta 
arise fro■ the conat1tut1onal r18hta ot fi'eedom of expreaaion am uao
ciatio:i whi.ch the atat0 ®J:W>t prohibit without a showing or pu:aaount 
public in"1:est. 

:,. A p-J.bl1c employ~ hu the authority to aoet with et"AployeN' repreeenta
tives to 1.iscues 'l,;~z, hours, and working cond1t1ona • 

.5. A public e:·n:pl oyar t--.&s lopl authority- to execute collective be.rga1n1.ag 
~greemont.2 with employ" :rcpre.ent.&tion rega:rd.1.ng wag•• hol..ll:D, aDll 
wrkinf,', cond i tions which do not conflict with state law c0ttcerni~ 
public: !1:,:iployer a. 

6. Publ.1-:: e ·rployer s h:!.ve no lagally enforceable duty to meet with, recog
nize or ;.,got :i.ate with &ny groo.p or employees or a duly authorized rep
r esentativ~ concernir.g wages, hours, or working conditions. 

?. A :public employer ha.a ~uthorlt y to recognize, negotiate, and bargain 
with a .ti employee ropresentat1ve and to declir.c to rec.'Ogni.ze, negotiate, 
or bargain with other aillll.la.r eraployee ~ -~••7x,s.3ntat1vu. 

8. A public employer canr1ot enter into a:-, ~--~:clt;'.:'Ji ve agreeunt w1 th one 
e!!!.ployee repre,:.ant.e.ti ve group which ·;;;;:.,~.,.::. p,i:ohi bit 1 t from J1e80t1at.1ng 
id.th an authorized representative of &..ft}" oth&:r group of eaployees it 
the e~ployer has exclusive juriw'!." .. c·Uc.,.i aver all aspocta of employ-
ment. 

1. KRS JJ6.1JO 

2. Kentucky Stz t utes (i.599c-28) (1941) 

J. J efferson C!ot:i:tv Teacher$ AsJSoci&tlon v, l!oard or Educaticm of Je~fan-on Cou.1't · 
!!,, 463 S.W. 2d627 (KY, 1971). 

4. Boa.J:'d of '1.:,rµstees or the University of Kentucky v. Public E11mlorns Counc;U ?Jo . gt A.,er~.e.ari f~ie.ration of State Count and Mun1c1 o ees., 571 s.v. 2d 
16 (KY, 'i9'1'.3 • 

5. Id, See also, Zielke, Public Sector Labor Law 1n Kentucky. 6 Northern Ken
tucky La.w Review 284 ( 1979) • 
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FACULTY BENEFITS COMMITI'EE 
FACULTY SENATE 

January 1.5, 1980 

The Faculty Benefits Committee recommends the following changes in the Faculty 
Policy and Procedure Manual with regard to Sabbatical leaves: 

p, 47 section 7 ,1, in the second sentence after the wo:r:d 0 inanual", insert 
the phrase "with the exception of the sabbat ical leaves policy, 7,2," 

p, .52 section 7,2, insert at the beginning of the section the following 
sentence: "The sabbatical leaves policy will apply to all individuals 
holding faculty rank at N,K,U," 



PR~?.3ZSIO:·IAL cc:-rc:::::i..'fS co~::!I~ 

FACULTY S~lATZ 

12/2/79 

It is recoll1:le:-...c.ad that the following Statement on Professional Ethics be adopted 
oy tha facul ~, ;;;:' N,:>rthern Kentucky University and. tha.t the 3t.atetlent be included 
in the appro~=:a-=-e s~ction of the Faculty Policies cl!'.d Procedures ¥.and.book. 

Statement on ~rofessionaJ. Ethics* 

I. Th~ :;:-::-::-~ssor, guided by a deep conviction of th9 worth a."ld. dignity 
of the advan:"::,ant of knowledge, recognizes the special responsibilities placed 
upon him. Hi~ :;=i~ary responsibility to hls subject is to seek a.,d to state 
the truth as r.e sees it. To this end he devotes h1s energies to developing a.nii 
~Qp::'OY:l.r.g hls s~iola.rly co~petanca. He accepts the obligation to exercise cri
tical self-discipline and judg:ctent in using, extending, and transia.itting knowl
edge. He practices lntellec tual honesty. Al though he may follow subsidia.r,y 
interests, these interests must never seri~:.isly hamper or compror:iise his freedom 
of ir:qu.iry. 

II. As a teachsr, the P!:Ofessor encountg9S the free pursuit of lea.ming 
in his students. He holds befoi.~ them the best scholarly standards of his disci
pline. He demon3trates respect for the student as an individual, and ad.hares 
to his proper role as intellectual guide and counselor. He cakes every rea.sona.bla 
effort to foster hon9st academic conduct and to assure that his evalua.tlon of 
students reflects their true Qerit. He respects the confidential r.ature of the 
relationship '!:>et~een professor and student. He avoids any exploitation of stu
dents for his p::;iva.te 3.dvantage and acknowledges s1e;nif1cant assistance from 
them. He protects th~i:r aca..1er.d.c freed.om. 

III. As a colleae-,-ue, the profes~or has obltgatio~s that derive from col11llton 
membership in 'th➔ cor:-.. -ai:.ni ty of scholars. P.:J respects a.nd defends the f:x:·ee in
quiry of his a.ssocia.t.es. In the exchange of criticism arui ideas he shows due 
respect for the opinions of others. He a.ckno1;1edges his acadenu.c debts and 
strives to be ob.:ective in h:i..s ;irofessic,1:a.:!. ju~mant of c:,lleagues. P.e accepts 
his share of faculty rcs1xmsib!.lities f.:.r the governance of his institution. 

IV. As a ~~=ber of his institution, th~ professor seeks above all to be an 
effective teac~~= a.n.d scholar. Although he observes the stated rogulations of 
the institutio:1, :;;:ro·Jid.ed they do not contrave:ie aca.deeic fre!:Kl.om, he maint&ins 
his right to c=t:i~ize a.nd seek revision. He deter.nin~s the a.~ount a.."ld. character 
of the work h~ ~~es outside his institution with due regard to his pa..'""alllount re
s -;-:onsi bili ties ·,.;1 thin it. When considering the 1nterr.iption or termination of 
his service, he =ecogr..izes th~ effect of his decision upon the program of the 
institution a:.d. ~ives due notice of hia intantiorus. 

V. As a ~~~ber of his comr:runity, the professor has the rights and obliga
tions of a.~y c~~izan. ~e m➔a.sures the urgency of ~hese obligations in the light 
cf his responsi::ilities to his subject, to his st.udents, to his profes:1ion, and 
to his institution. \fnen ha speaks or acts as a private pers:>n he avoids creating 
the impression that he spea..~s or acts for hls college o~ university. As a citizen 
en3aged in a profession that depe~ds upon freed.om for its tea.1th ar.d inte~ity, 
th~ profesGor has a particular obligation to pro~ote cor.d.ltions of free inquiry 
ar.j to furthP.r p~bli~ understar.ding of acad.e:rl~ freedo~. 

*(}ribin - Ama=1can Association of University Professors Policy Docu.~er.ts 
ani ?~ports, 1977. 



P.EPORT 

Chai.rmitn 1 3~":I'Cn l3. Renz, Communica. tions 

FACUL'IY PRIORITIES REX;ABD~ DISTRlBUTIO?l 
r:JF FU!IDS FOH THE NoaTHERM IOOiTUCXY 

UNraa5ITl OPERATIUC Bl.JDGRr 

UNIVERSITY-WIDE Pill'.Oill:TIES 

1;0""\ on Derivation of -the Dat.1. Bases 

Each. dep,, ....... --tmental rep:rasentati ve on the Budget Com:ni ttee tra.s asked to con-
tact all fa.cv1.ty ;:vaiabars within his d3p-:::-t.Jtent, either at a. dep,3....--tment t1Miting or 
L'rld.ividually, a.."ld a.sk ea.ch mem~ for a rank ordered 11st cf the :majo'!' University
wide bud.got concern.-:; and the !:lajor dape.rbental. budget concerns. Each depa..--tment,a,~ 
membsr of the Bl.!d.gat. Cozd.ttes was then asked to tal.ly th,;, results for his own d&'> 
pa.rtment and submt tha rank ordered results to the Budget Co!ll..uttes r:ha.inian. 

The r~~pvnses wer~ tallied, weighting those of tsreatest concern most heavily. 
1r.e fiilal results thus reflect both the frequency with which a concern was men
tioned Md . the priority 1 t ll<"..S given w1 thin the responding der,artm~nts. 

Of t.'ls rjineteea acado!ll.ic units of Northern Kentucky University ( seventeen 
depa_..-tments, 111:i.ca..-y, an.1 law school), sixteen sent depa.rt.~ental representa.t1ve5 
to tho Budget Committee.* 

Di' che units represented on the Bud.get Committee, twelve submlt.ted re:ports to 
the cr.a..lni:atu .Busin~ss Adillinistration, Communications, Ed.uca.t1ont F-lna Arts, Inu1:i: . 
trial Technolcgy, Li"!:lZ"'...ry, Literature and La"lgu.ag&e llatheme:tics, Allied Hecl.th, Ph'.·; 
sical Scie~c~, Social Science, and Socia.l Work.-lHt 

'It.a l-1ort~e:-n Kentucky University Faculty Senate :f'o:rmally approved the Univ,;1.:::3.t' 
w5.de yrj.or.itfas list ~t He meeting on DccorubG"l' 10th, 1979. 

,,., Political Sciencs a."11 Public. Adi:lini~tra.tion c~osa not to fill thei::c Bt.d,:;et Co~~ 
mittee f;lot.s :for 1979-1980. Military Science is also not represented. on th.a 
Bud.get Conuuttee. 

iH· Pour n;uts -:.1th representatives on tho Budget Coll'Ilitl-.ee did not sub:tlt re!Y.)rt.c: 
Bio] ogy, Cha..'le College of Law, History a.r.d Geography, and Psychology. 



'Ihe Univer:;it:,--wid.e bud.6-::ta.r,r co:1~ern of :pa.rar..ou~t impc::;-1-...ar.ce to faculty at 
,;orthern ::en t.u;:::,:y Uni vcrGi ty ~s i:::provemen t of th~ salary s tr-.icture t.o r~flect 
b.:>th the living costs o~ t~'.} Cincinnati '.·:e trop.:>li tan Area and the high l,ivel of 
p:::-ofe::;~lo:-.a.l prej;ara. tio::i. of the UKU faculty. 1'i1is it~r.1 appeared a_:; the first, or 
zeco!'l.d.-ranked c~ncern ~ong virtually all departnec.ts res9ondin~ to this surv&1 
a.r-.d. ;.;as by I-.::..r t:1.e oost h.:3.vily weighted. item ir.clud...:::d a;;;.onz t.r.e faculty's bud.get.
ary concern3. ::-: J:?:'il:!3.r'J concern; 

1) SALA.HI~: 

?a.c'..:.lty salG.rics should be increased su.bsta.'ltia..:..ly bot:. b refle~t a 
fa,1ul ty :::e:nber's in;::rea.sed. service to t:1e Un.i:iersi ty tx:-ough tbe in 
~crvice a.1.d to offset the i!lflatlona..--y i:,1:;iact ~:Pan ;,urcha.sin.g po-:-1er. 

It is :rr.qua::.t~d that a.."l across-the-beard adju.s-tme!'lt be r...?..de in fa.c:ilt;;· 
sa.la=ies to :i..;;1p::::-ove NKU's a.ver.--,,.ge sala.....-ry position in relation to the 
Unlve::::-sity=:: ba!lchm~Tc institutio:i::.. In .:i.d.d.ition, a.r:.y sala....-ry c.djuzt
mE.nt chouli ~eflect tha cost of living inc:cea;;;es applicable to the 
Cincin."'.a.ti :-:';tro;_:.oli ta.1 Arca.. It is ::;uzgest-.~ t:ia.t a. shoring up of 
t~e salary s~ructura be undertcJ~e~ throubh th~ est~bllsh.~ent of sa.J.a:::-J 
floors f~r the several academe ra."lks. Cne s',lfgestion of sala::-1 floors 
for the various r,m!~ for 1930-1931 wa:s Instructor -?15,000, Assistant 
?rc.:c.:;zor ~1.·S,coo, 1tssoclate hofo;;;::.or ·h7,5'JJ, an:i Professor ~21,000. 

Thes~ a:110m1 ts v.ou.ld. be revlsed. yearly on the baoj~s of t?le ,:on::1v .. r1er I17ice 
Index/.:anc inn::i. ti 3:!.3A for t.hn Cincinnati t:etropoll ta::i Arca.. 

!-. :::anit o.r.der of tr.9 next five i te;-:...;; of p:ci::-.n.ry concern to the fac'Jlty 1s as 
follmrs: 

2) SECF!l·TA.i:lIAL A.':!D SUP?ORT STAFF: 

Th~ sec~~t,~rial an.a. support staff for acz.d.e~ic dep::;.rt~e~t,.j should '\)G 
eqc::.::!.ied, ;.;it.h the staff's ~2'.larJ base :r~ceiv-in.!< substa..,!-ia.1 i:::proveo.}:'lt. 

J) MEDICAL i'J;:} Di:i.:{T,\.L FRI!:GE B!:!NEF.'ITS: 

7:,e ·..:-:-:.:..v~.:-sl-ty should seek 1::i.provad medical and c:enta.l frin;,€.) b.~nefits, 
wit~ . .::.a:1.tal benefits being of prL-:::a!"y cuncer.1. 

4) TP.A"!EL Fl.fl;:)~: 

'i":cc. , ·,) l fur.ct. al J.0ca tions should ba lr.:::reasad t:.:i u..:.lo:, a~td.i tic'1:c>.l ,art1-
,_:~.);:,.-Lion by ;'ar.ul ty in confe-:-<:.r,ce~ c,,.-~ -p:-of!::s.:;1.on.:!.l r;e ,)ti n.;t. at t.!"';et 
~tate an~ r.ational lryvels, 



~ .. 

. ::--'unds ::.ho'-lld b-:3 app:::-c,:priated. for na;r f'a.eul ty fozltiona whcro a. de:-1on
:;t:::.. -':ei need exists. 

6) U3RAf~ >..U.OC...\T.!WS AliD GB:NzaAL FAOU!.TY PP.CMOTION DC~Si.'S 1 

':h-:?3e t.wo separate ite::is wer e tied. in icl)Or"ta.nca. 

A) !h$ first. item involved. an increase in allocations tor li"brary 
holdings and services. 

3) 'i'he seconi item reconr.1e'l!d.ed. an ii:..:prove,:i.ent i!l. ths- ar.ount of prom.or, 
tion i,i.crease for the four acad~Jn.ic rat1~:s ~d t~in the University. 

Concerni11g promotion increa.ses, one speci.flc :reco:anend&.tion i.-as ,U-., 
promotion increases for 1930-1981 ought to ad.:.i':!re to th'! :followlnei 
sched.?;.let Instructor to Asslstar.'.. i-ro.:'essor ~1,000; Assistant Pr. 
f~zso= to Associate i'rofcs~o= $1, 500; an.1 Associate Professor to 
frofe~;sor $2,5~0. 

Alt.!--1,~l.Jh all of th•'?Se i t!3ns receiv~d sup;ort fro::i ::=i.:iy dcpart!:lental ~rees, 
seve~sl ~iu.itio:::al it~~s were of concern to one or ~ore aP,~a.=tments, but did no ~ 
have the sa.t1e croa,j_-ba.z~d supr,o:::-t as those i te:.,s listed above!. These i telilS wi."LJ. 
be listed here as ~-n indication of additional fa.cclty :r1igeta...---y c0.ncerns a."ld ir..~ 
terests. 'i:hP.s~ i t~:;iz ~re listed in the ordel: o: the atio:.-n-!:. of concern revea.le-1 
by the .,:urvey datz .• 

FACTJJ..T'[ RE-SEA..1GH s Cor,cern was exyres:-,r.d in !':"!V~ral_ q ua.rters for ad.di ~iol".al a.sr,~ 
a!lC'~ fo-c fact:l ty re.;earch, This inclu-ied. a..idl tiorlB.l in:: ti tutional :!:'urd.ing fo~ r 
search and increa.sea. opportunities for reieased ti~e for reseaxch. 

DOE1ITORY DZ-f;J..OB-D.,~;T: The need to p:!:'oceed as rapiily a.s po""sible with the deve· 
op~~nt of io=7itorles represented an ~1diticr.al conce~~. !t is believed tha.t s, 
facilities w•.:,'..lld foster Uni•,rersi ty 6ro:,th a.,;j allo~;- :'-:Jr a:1 e?1.ricr .. "1ent. of the sti; 
d~n-t. popa1-ati.)n thro~gh the in::lusion of qt:alifie:i st.~ont.s fro~ various a..."'eas o · 
the coantrJ • 

?AR.lQ'liG FACILITIES: A concern of abo;J.t eq_ ua1 1:nporta:ice to the dormitory item v
a.~ intere~~ ~~ an expa..~slon an:! izpro'le~e~t of pa.;-~.i~~ facilitie3 at the Univers 

IliSTRUCTIO~AL ~trll'NENTa Im:~rest was exprez.:;ed, on e. Univerz:l-ty-Hid.e ·oasis as 
;.;ell a:;-; o~ a ie;,:,-rtnental ba.si:;, :tor additional f'J.::c.~ ·::o:: ne;,.· cqci.-p::i.cnt, equlpm~ 
nain tens.."'lce , ar.d. instructional na. terial::; dcsie;ne,i to ;;;· . .:?~ort th~ t:ni ve:::-zl. ty' s 
instructiontl progra~. 

5'I"JD~~T ~;C.l:JITI'.El1T: A final 1te~1 ri;ce·.nng r:.org t"!::.n a zinfle r.ier:tion involved 
an incroas.s.'i Llnlver,-i ty effort i:.o !:"ecr..!lt rr.::rre hie:1 sc·:.,_,-,ol :;; tt,:e.:1t~ ;,.!ld, in ,Par
ticular, stui·mt.3 with strong schol.:;l.;,':.ic c r ~d.entia:.L:. 



Seve::-a.l items were menUoned by a limited number of deparblenta reflecting 
University-wide concerns which have a direct or ind.irrJct bee.rlng on the bud.get. 

l 

This listing is NOT in rank order: 

1) 

2) 

J) 

4) 

"' . ,J 

6) 

?) 

8) 

9) 

10) 

11) 

12) 

13) 

14) 

15) 

16) 

17) 

18) 

19) 

Additional full-ti~e :personnel for the Copy C~nter/?rint Shop, with 
less utilization of work-study students, 

Ir.i:provemeut in the duplication system and serv1C$S, 

~ed.ucti~n in faculty teaching load to nine hours, 

Increased. financial support for the advising center. 

l~re concern with long-range budgetary planning within th9 a.dministra.ti,·:::· 

~ncrea.sed opportunity for de:r,aa.rt.mental. review of budget d~velopment. 

t1ore eql..'.i table salary distribution withln the Uuiversity to reduce thG 
rang:;, of average salaries among departm:mts. 

F\lrthor equity adjustments to salaries -within the University. 

An inclusion of a cost-of-living-inc=~asg_~cala wit~n the University 
salar.y structure, 

The development of additional intra.-Unive:rsity workshops to foster 
-~~ofesslonal growth. 

An expanded sabbatical leave policy. 

Davelopmental funds £or services in conputer progranuning, computer usage , 
a..,d com~uter application. 

Funding for workshops in the writing of grants. 

Funding for non-traditional student senices progra.r:,.a. 

Fu.".\Cling for University promotional activities. 

Improved building maintenance (to prevent leakage, etc.). 

Hore weekend and evening programs. 

I·1ore on-ca.mpus act1 v1 ties. 

Jeac~ivation of a request for Council approval of an addition to the 
Fine Arts Building, 

20) Increased. sUI!Uller school funding, 

21) Increased ca..~pus security efforts. 



Cha.ir:na."l. s :Sy:ron B. Renz, Cnr.unv.nicatlons 

FACULT"l FRIO!UTL~ ~ARDING DISTRI..%"TION 
W FUNDS FOR THE NOR'I'HSRN ¥2!TUCKY 

t.rnHERSIT:t OPE:-U.l'DU BUDGET 

The fa:::ulty-de:::ived list. of dapa.rtmental budget conce:tT.s wa.~ :rank ord.e:ra-i by 
the depa~-t~antal. reprezant~tive to the Bud.get Com.nittee. Justifications for ite~~ 
of major concern lrere requested. a.cl, when sub::utted, wer3 included in th1e l:e;i<>rt. 
Thi~ report is sub:ritted. for the general information of the Faculty Senate &..'Id. the 
admlnistra.tion. It fa inte~~ to complement the flow of lnforr:ia.tlon conca!'!ll.ne. 
depa:rtmenta..1 needs traveling through tha channels of the established University 
cha.in of conm.ar.ld.. 

Li tera turo and I.a.ngma..ge 

1. New full-tiwe faculty positions are needed in composition, welting, a."'ld. dsvsl~ 
op.:wntal cotu:'ses to repla.ca pa.rt-timg a.nd temport>-"CY faculty. 

Justi.ficatio:u 

Honey for new, t·!.!ll-tim.9 post tions in compo.;1 tion, writing, and develo::;imenb.....l 
~ograms 1.s essentiu if Northern is t.o have more than just a verbal, overall 
university cor:i.mi t!.1c:1t to writing. Presantly, our pa.rt-time sta!'.f m;;n'ber~ out
n~mi"cer full-tir.ie faculty. Further, almost 60% of our composition classes are 
ta.ught by part--tin:.e ~.nd tem?Or<"--Y fa,...ulty who b,1.ve no lon.f;-te~ com:nitment to 
the de,3rtraent co~position ?rOgra~ or to tho u0lversity. N~w full-time facult, 
posit.ions in cor:'.J;OsH:.icn, wrl ting, and d.evelopns.atal courses would strengthen 
greatly the present writini) i:rrogr.~ offered a.t Northern. 

2. Ful".ding is nsied.ed for va...~o'.ls depa..'"'tm,mtal operations activities. 

a. for increased detr.ams for travel to compens~te thos~ who attend conven
tio:1s to recruit new faculty, to deliver papers to fulfill tenure require· 
r.iantst and to keep up with new developments in the disciplin~. 

b. for increa$cd ndm!.ri.1strative n"?ed.s a of a new department Secor.daxy Educo.
tior. Director, a new Conposltion Director, a ne~ English as a Secord 
k.rl€,~e Director, a Kentucky Philological As.:.;ocia.tion F.xecutive Secretar~; 
etc. 

c. for ac.diticnal clerical. help to meet the needs of al~ost fi~ty iepa..rb0n~ 
faculty Mmbers. 

d. for sea.ring Xeroxing sr.d copying expense5. 
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e. for additional tYJ;>ewrttars for faculty use (wa are far behind other de
partments in thls a~ea). 

f. :for a ne;r di-l:.to machine to suppl~ment Ol.I!' present ha.nd-cra:c..t.c model. 

g. for other equip~ent-i.e., bookcases, file cabinets, etc. 

:3. Increasod. fur.da are needed. to support more on-ca~pu::; events and programs suo.h 
as th-, Kentucky P..rt1sts' and Writers' Rea.din6 a.."ld Workshops held. 1n November 
1W9. 

4. Adi'-1.tional funds to p:i::-oitide faculty d e-l'elop:nent workshop~, training sessions, 
a..-d other enricrunent programs. 

5. Fwils are nestled to provide nore s::;>,s!Ce -- office s:pa.ce, ma3tL;g s~a, .;...~d 
storage space. 

\ 
Physicu Science 

The De:pu'tm.r-n·t of Physical Science ~,ould lilts to contir.~e to pu...-si..ie 1 ts dep!rtme~taJ. 
r::-iorlties through the cl~ ruld the de'!.."'l, 

Librt.rJ 

1. 0...r i:rl::i.n.:cy need ls for an 1r:.creascd s:.i:pport staff, inclu.d.ing an upgrading of 
stls.ri,:}::1 and c1n increase in the size of the profei!:sional staff. As a result of 
higher e:r • .rolJm,·rnts, there has be~n a ~tic increase in the use of the lib::.:ar,y 
Both tbe public services areas and the technicu services ara,3.S h<ive felt the 
pinch of tryil'lg to r.iaint~n efficient and effective service with the existing 
number of personn:!l. 

2. There 13 a neoo. for a.utcma.tion of the libra:i.."Y systems in the fvllom.ng orders 
circulation, C01·'.-cil.talog, acqulsi tions. Fund.i!\'.! for autcma.t1on fo urgently 
r:eedod for a varie t;t o'f reasons. A."l autom.a~~ circulation system vo:ud trsmen
dot!21y i.'11prove control of overdues, reserlfe material, and the general. circu.l&
ticn 0£ llbr:u-y materials. A CCM-cata.l.og (on-line catalog) is nc-ed.ed beoa.use 
there 1s very lim1 ted space left in th.a present ca..~ ca.ta.log. With the la.ck o! 
spa.en for mo~·e cai."d catalog sections e1.1d the greater efficiency of a COM ovar 
a card catalog, the ca,t seems the better choice. Soon to follO'" is the nvA 
for &;ut.o:na:ted acqulsiticz,..s. With the il1cr~<i.Sed. materials budget end demand 
for more efficient ordering a-r•.tl r~cciving and fund. control, an auto.r,ig.ted sys
tem wctld "ta ext.re!nely beneficial ar..ii would alle•tia.te the del.:l.y in proces:sing 
re-.iuoi3sts. 

J. Er.pa.nsion of t.."la existing lib...-ary fa.cillty is neede-d to a.ccorr."llodate tha rapid 
growth ani enable the lib~-y to off~r more serv.tce$. 

L; . Increased travel allocations ar9 necesscr7. The SUZl of $125 _pe:- person 1s in-
r- adeqyzte for today's tra.nspor-tation and. lodging experu:;as. 

5. Funds a.re needed for various t:Yl)es of equipmant. Essential items a.:ce shelving, 
mic:roform reader/printers, a.'1d. A-V equipment for curriculum. 



6. Consideration should be given to inf'la.tion 1ncrea.ses for the materials budget. 
:U1cre~ed :f'unds hera are needed to offset thi:! ever-lnc:ceaslng cost of p.3.per and. 
printing. 

7. A library listening facUlty is needed. Fu.>tls and equip:ant a.re u:;:-gently needet 
as the lib~ has r.iore than 2,000 recordl.ngs that are not c~r-enU;r being pro
cesooo. ~cause there ere no ad.eq 1.13.te faclli tie.3 fo:: uoi.:-.g the::t. 

8. MaJ.ntenance improvements should be made. During heavy r-> ... L:s, for e;ca:;iple, ir.a."ly 
buildin,gs on ca:::ip-.J.s e:qie::ie.:ico leal2.ge p:robletlS.. The lib-"-a....-y, especially, is 
p!.a.guad :,y -i:.his ill.fi"iculty. Recently, several hundred books were d~ed or 
dast.royoo by leak1ns water. 

&iuca.tion 

1. 'l'ra¥131 funds are r,eeded for faculty. This would e!!able more :P.cclty to a.ttend 
am ~a.rticipato in profess1ona.l Jtl.6stlngs ll.t tho state ar.d ~iiom::l levels • • 2. Addi tior..al support services are required. Such services wou:a assist facult; : •. 
px-opa.ra.ticn of m.a.tertals and resources far instructional yuxposgs. T!'\ey would 
n.lso prov1do assistance 1n activitie:, rcla.tad to resea.rc~1 and. publication. 

Ir.di~"idual faculty typew::iters ~ould be desira.blo to ~'!labl3 p:ro!essors t.o kesp 
up en thou' pre~tlon of mate:rl..a.ls for class, co:.cresFQndeace, publishir.g, o"ic, 

J. Inst.r..1ctic:1al L1atar:tals a:re needed to improve classroo:-:, instruction. 'I'hls ,rculC 
aU.ow- inst:"..1=tors to do more tha..'l j:ist tea.ch out of a. textbook. 

MaJ.l:lng ft:r.rls are requir-:xi to enable instructors and departr,,ents to i?ilplemont 
lnt."1->V5.t:!:,;t1 1}.I.'v;:,rarJs a.id. m.'.lintaln efft::ctiva cont.act with the commun1 ty. 

Auf..io-v1suaJ. ~uip:nent is needed t.c improve cla.ss::..--oom in:;t.ruction. 

,.}. Adoitional Xerox fu.'11.s wouJ.d enable professors to utilize effectively and effi
cienily a wide va:t'iety of insL-uctio':lll rcaterials in their classroom instructio• 

S9~-.c·o~"'5 . .-..l !:alp ls ,1e1~Gssa.ry to p.r.-ovide f'!nough secretarial help to enable in
sl..tt:r.~to:.:'.:: to r.eet their classroo:n instructiona.1 r~spons1bilit!.es and to carry 
out ir ... --:c-;r.::.!:;lv~ progJ,.-ams, reeearch, etc. 

5. Exr..ar.d.od. t;el~:ninua service 1s need,'~d. S~cifictlly t it i-rot.:ld be desirablu for 
instructor3 to be able to utilize office telephones for long distance calls; 
t,'lus a.voi~ freq_uen-i:'. interruptions of the depart,i!3nt chai!'t'..a.."l. 

A!?. r\dtdr.J.st..-ati ve posi t1on ls need.el'\ to comri,1.ate the reor.5-:tri.lzat.ion of the d~p:;.. 
r.:ent, in o=::.er to more effectively ca:rry out instructio.nal, ad:rtsing, a.r..:l other 
respo:,si=:.lities. 

So-::ial Science 

r l. F'u!J.dJnG is nesded. -for University s'.l?,;Xlrt of faculty roeea.::-c'h. T:-:io wculd int::!1: 
prof~s:';:l..or.ally related t~vel, comnur.ity rl:!sea...--ch, a.'ld. eu:::::er fello;-r:;bips. 



Funding is nec!l::'.sa....ry for instructional !lupport materials, ouch as notion 
pl::tura filns, field trips, a.xi..t mus.own activities, and f:ir com..r:'tunity out
reach activities. This departm~nt is :P.:l.l'tlcularly dopendent upon raed.ia. · 
devices for its ir.structio:-.ru. progr1-:.,J:1. 

J. Fund.ing of prograu d.evelopme:tt would be desirable (Applied Sociology, Anth
ro_polo~ a.."1d AP.Plied Philo.5ophy progr-d.lllS). Such fu.--ia..tr.g i:3 need~ to suppc;:'.'.:"'G 
adequ.:..t-sly the department's continw.ng coMitment to the development of o.p,
plied i.nter:liscipllna...-y proe;razs. 

Businesn k:k"li.nistrat1on 

1. A salary st...""r"Uctu...--e is nee-1.cd £or the Business Department which will provid3 
the depa.rt::antaJ. strength necessary to allow the progra1!1 to compete success
fully for AAC::D ace~ t~tion • . 

~tor tho :Bui:,,lnass department, a special salary-related issue is our prit>lS.rY 
concern. Tllis ~a.l.ary question rela.tes to the q_U3li ty- of the Bus!,1osa .P~e;r.-= 
per se. The fe.cul ty' s dc~ire~ to a.chi eve AACSB accredi ta ti.on (American Asse3b
ly o! Collegiate Schools of Bu~i'.':leas) is :ref'lected. 1n'.the salary issue. The 
market for Et.W~eas reculty 1s c~a of th9 highest in ac~lemia, M econoa:l.c 
fact of life-. '!'o attract q_uaJ.ified per.;onnel, the University must bring ita 
sala;..7 offe.rs into line wl th the ::ia.rket.. Also, the MBA Program is of t:iajor 
concern.a."'ld. requires a more substantial 1nf,Jsion of resourcs3 th..<\."1 has been 
CO!ll.'llitt~ to thl$ point. 

0th9r concerns of tho Busi~oss De:p..-~~tment, 

2. Ri~le?.sad tlr:.e i3 needed for grad.m.te teaching. 

J. Additiona.1 e~~i'O::t st.a.ff is necessa...---y. 

4. Resources are nece::.sary for professionally rala.ted travel :s.nd con.fm:·encas • 

.5~ Suppo1.-t is nestled for en expanded sabbatical prograzt ~d relee,sed tbs for 
:?:"$S~a.rch. 

Fino Arts 

Theater, !ilusic: a.nd art responded sepa..--a.tely to d.era,rt.menta..1 needs and uiJ.l 
be rep:rod.uc€d here accordingly. 

1. An ad:ii tto:u!. &>-'lee :faculty member is needed. Th:3 program has grown beyond 
tho hope3 of tr.-:, previous years, and we ne5d. to retain arid grow with thlJ 
increa.s~d interest of the studenta. 

2. Stor.ige s_%.ce 13 needed for the tech.'1.ica.l az-ea.s of the theater. As the :pro
duction sch(..'(.l_ule keep::; g:rowlng, the space for t!1e storing of props, c-ostt.ll:::'." '.'c1 
ar.d. zce:!ecy beGor:ies inc::eas1r.gly inadoquaw. 
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J. The posl tion of technical director r.3ed.s to be filled. 'With the progr-,u1 
growing by leaps and bounds, the increased workload a..'1d increased course 
progra..":l de:ua..l'lds an c:.dditiona.J. person, not only for teaching, but. also for 
handling the increa...c;ed del!'.;o...nd.s of stage prcd.uctions. 

4. A new stage floor is needed. As th~ wood I-:eeps splintering :ind lie kee!) 
doing hrge prcductionsr- tho stage floor is gettirig into t.errnle shape. 

1. One n.~w fa.cul ty meml::er is neede1 for the 1980-1931 academic year to too.ch 
r.msic, hlstc..:=y, music appreciation, and applied music. 

2. Fur.di~ is nGed.ed. for th0 listez,.ing facility, including a. staf.f' po.s1. t.!.on 
to oper.a ta the fa.cili t.:,. 

J. .Fund!.ng should be available fox ochol~hips to aid in recr11.iti:'l.ga 

\ 
Art: 

CeraJ.l!ic~g 
Clay Ml.xer 
Shelves (sLlicon c~bide) £or. firing 
Fire brlck for re-building kilns and n~w kil!is 
F . .. h l f l 1 . t \( 'J 12 $,.._oo·, o·c·1.~cy w ce ~ or rep acing o d. eqw.,m~n .., ~ v 

Slab i:-cllcir 
Ha.nd E::, t.ruder 
Glctza Table and Storage (2@ $12.50) 

Art lli•.1.catton: 
Display c/lSes for j~welr.r and small items (l► @ $100) 

Photograph:,rt 
Re-circulatl!!g wate:.: heaters 
Calumet wa-1 Te!~perat.ura Controls 
Gossm. Supsr Pilot SSC Light Meter.3 
Vie;f ca~eras axi.d accaesorles 

Pa.intir:gt 

1
2 @ $1.50) 
3@ $190) 
6@ $ ao, 
2@ $800) 

Elect:r:osta tic ail: cleaner for use with spray paint 
and air brush techniques 

Air syste~ for the operation of th~ above includes 
spray gt.~ (6) o.ir brushes (6) pipe-a w.d. ho::s~ 

Art Hlst.c:::y, 
l-1onies u, complete the slide colhction to.J){:rJA!.t 

the teaching of surveys at an adecrua.te level 
Monies to pt..trcha.se ca.bin.et.'3 for housing slides a.~ 

eJ.lo;.i.ng room for a.ddi tion to the collect.ion 
8@ 110 

$ZOOO~OO 
150Q,OO 
JOOC.00 
1800.00 
1800.00 
800.00 
125.00 

2.500.00 

$ 400.00 

$ J00.00 
570.00 
480.00 

1600.00 

$2500.0::l 

2000.00 

880.'J0 
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Aiditional Ite~s: It would be des1rable to h~vc all classrooms ?...nd faculty 
o.:'flcas p.n.lnted.. The slide room espe-::iaJ.ly is in neGd of b<.Jing painted as 
pa.rt of the program to keep the slides ln good condition. It would ba desir
acle to h~vo faculty offices carpete<i. 

Commu.11ica. tions 
4 

1. ~uipmc~1.t is nead&i for an audio sound studio to support the cxistiri~ c::>1 .. rza3 
in radio _production a.."ld perlorma.nce, as well as for cinema. tog:nq,hy, a."ld an iU1-
provement of th~ e::d.stir.g television training facili tr. 

A serious problem exlsts 1n provicllng an adsque.te physical en~.rcn;-nent for 
the er..isting brolidcasti!lg curricu.lUill in several instances. The problem con
sists of a complete la.cl: of (or in::!.iequate) space, ar.d a complete lack of (a:: 
inadequate) equipment. For example, a curriculum of thl:rty-0:.1~ cour.:i~s su,
ports a major in r-cuiio and television ;..'1 thin the Dapartmant of Collll!2unica tio:a.s. 
A_mong those offe:ring-.a: are courses ln radio production and :perfo~~e, tole
vts1on prod.::ction 2.1",.d, :performance, and. film. Yet, no equipment exists to ser
vice rac".io }~o<iuction, even though tho cou....-se3 have been on ths books for sev
eral. y€;?.Zs. No &'.}U!_pmant existf; to aupport a. co:.ims i=i radio :perform.a.nee, evan 
thot15h it, too, bas been on the books fc.lr sever.il years. ~ir..iuu.l., but gr(,asl.y 
inad0:11w.te, cqu.lfmc,nt exists for tho sovern.l. courses in talevldon production 
and !J€''.C!o1'tia.:1ce. Courses in motion picture prod.uctic•n havo been :p,-,.rt of the 
cur:ricw:u.~ for se·:eral yea:rs as well, and yet only two inadequate Super 8 l:lom. 
cnr.-.a:i:-.1s exist to sur1port that entire progra.!!t. Neither physic~.1 space nor 
Gquipment exists to support editing, Ughting, audio, or projection furi.ctio.;3, 
integra.l ::;;a.:rt.s of film n3king. 

2. R~s.ctivation of a request fo;:_~ an addition to t.'1e Fine Arts :Building. 

J. Increased f unding for the mass CO?llL!lL"lication/jo1..u-nal:1.s:n a.1-ea. Additional 
funds a.:::-e needed fer instructional support equip~ont, travel, subscriptions~ 
and £..q_ u:i.prrrent repair. 

4. In~ro~.0$:i f u.nd.ing for subscriptions to professional publications in the coruau
nicz.tiGnn erea.. 

t. Additional fur.e.ir,.g is needed for travel to conventions and professional 
meetings, 

2. Increased funding is needed for equipment and supplies. 

In·i1J.s tria.l Techl1--:,lcgy. 

1. Increased fm:ding is needad for laboratory equipment.. 

2. Additional funds a.:ce nseded for travel to professional me~tings. 



3. Addi tiona.l funding is needed for s1.L'lw.er school. 

4. Additional monies are ~~e~ed. for dopartmenta.l supplies. 

5. Increased. funding is need.ed for llbre.:cy services r-3lated to iril.ustrial 
technology. 

6. Increased suppo~t ls needed for campus security. 

Allicl Heal th 

Allic,i Health presented dei,artmental needs in two graupe: nu.t"aing and 
htl!l1Z;Il sa-:.-Vici):.;, am. rcld.iologic technology. 

Nm."Sing aud Human Derv:1.ces; 

1. ~ F:miing ls n3:ucl f'or new faculty and staff po~itlo:is 1.n ord0r to accom'
tloda. te t.he already het:.V.f workload. 

2. Fu..nd.lnt; is ne.l;'is-.J. for faculty a..'.'!d stz.Zf .saJa:ri,gs tha.t EU":, !.:':i.lve-::-sity ra
sponzi bllt tJ.cs ar..d should oo removoo. f:x:o.a gr<:!ll t a.."ld capi tat.ion i.,onies. 

J. F'lli:.iil".g is ne<rled for fa.cul ty to a.tter.d ,mrkshops and seminars to continue 
prof-es si ona-1 growth. 

4. Fund.ir.g is ncad.ed. to devolop workshop.:; t.o stimula.t.3 professioc...u growth. 

5. F1.lnd1ng is needed fr:,r faculty research efforts. 

6. F1L'1d.1.ng is needa.i for increased :per mile allotl!IOnts for auto travel. 

? • Funding is needed for increased :i;;er diem allotments for in-sfate and out
of-sta.-te tr:ivcl. 

&>.Aiolo6ic T~chnologys 

1. D-..ldget alloca.tions a.re needed for n~w prog-.c-.un developmental efforts, 1n 
riad.iologlc Technology-Nuclear medicine and Ul tX'3$onog:rnphy. 

2. 

Speci::'.:cally, i'unds a.re needed to: 

a. condt,ct p:rogra.:n self-study a:ppl1ca.tions 
b. co:t!d.uct need.s a.ssoscmll'nts inventortes 
c. utlli::e cor.sult&..nt services (ci.u-ricultllll development) 
d. de.fray eecredi t..-.tion fees end :wr,J'ica cvnt~t.1 
e. d.efrv.y the coat of fa.cul ty vici t.s to acc:redl tatlon headquarters 
f. fa..:Hitate s!.te visits to prc,grams which have a.l.rea.::ly been develo:ped 

An increase is n~e:ied in travel fu."'ld.:; for both in-sta.te am. o-ut-of-state 
tra.vel. These fund.s should auto::iatically be increased as net-, fa.cul t.y a.re 
hlrcc. for the ind l vid~"\l p:-ograr...s. These funds would enable fa.cul ty n:ambera 
t.o 3 

a. p~rticipate in workshops ar.d. conferences tha.t ~ould enha.nce their te~chins 
effective::-iess 

b. visit experioental programs that a.re developi:tg lnnov.:..tive app:::oa,.c;hcs to 
the developoant of radiographers 



,. 

c. develop ex~rtise in the new a..--id. developing t'.'~tng te..:hnologies 

). Increased fu.'ld.i~ is needed for tha p-.:ogram's basic neces::aitles, e.g., 
dupl~cating fur.dz, slide produotion, :pa.per, otc. 

3. 

4. Increased. budget is needed. for pa.~t~time fa.c:uty ~~~bers o~ gue$t visitors 
(inst.;."'lC-!.;ors) ~ho have expartisa in new a.n:i e~ergin.g ir..aging techuologleso 

5. Iocr~as~ :°U.."'ld.ing is ~eeded. to provide cpporturJ.ties to :a.tbnd selllina..-s, 
federall,;r sponsored wo:rksho;>s, etc. 

6. Incre3..Soo illocaticP.s 8-n' neces~a.."'"Y for eq_uipmant a,r,.d facilities rapaix 
and se.J.vlces. 

,, 
I • Inc~a.se,:i. funding is needed for mc3.ls, e.g., luncheor .. 9 for com.i:.u.n.tty rc;;re

i:ie:ita:+ ... lvea interacting with prog:ra!l, progrru:i com:r.Hte~c; (advisory group.3). 
~ 

SoctaJ, Wor!t 

1. Increased :fi.~ridlne: is .ieeded for support ate.ff. 



,-

nuteir cOMKinu 
(ot the Faeulty Sena.to) 

!:,ron ! • .Rens, Cc!IIIIWUcations 

J~ 18, 1980 

University Pollo:, on S;tro:et.arl.al ~ P:n.cUe.etu 

Ace~ to Northern K.entuck;y Univenit.y'a P•nonn.el Ott1co, 
there 1a no Unlvon1ty pol.tcy concerning th• mmber ot f'acult,
nffded to justH1 a c•:t-tain uou..l'lt or clerical hiup. The Person
nel Off'iee indi~tes t,~ the AmOunt ot Heretui:Al. help ue1!Md 
to a. pa_-ticular de~nt is d.e.Pend.'-'nt upon th• ability ot th• 
deP&rtaent chairiaa.n t.o convin:e ~.s d~u o! the ne.cd for acer-
ta.in u.o?-lllt of clerice.l help to It@Ot da~nt de~ .. 



TAU1 
statu of racult;, Poaltions la 
Rel&t.iora to Clmc&l Poait1cmat 

Htmnnor 'l'OTAL N'l,1'MBM CP 
Nt.rHm:R r, IWMBD<:6 f'Jtt-TIME fflJDER (P PART-TIME KOORS Pim WEF.K c, 
FULL-TIM PAR'l'-TIJ-tS N,lUIV ALQlUt J'UT....t-·:mm YORK-STUDY WCfflC-fflJ.OY 

I>~ARffll1iT P'ACUl/l"t' FACULTY {f'J,'E) §..NCMTAllJ!:! S'fU!JR!i'TS- STUDENTS -- -· 
Oo•unication."I 11 u 'J/4 1 18 

Allied Health 
Huu.n Service• .. (.? grant 1 4 1/~! 2 (1 b grant 1 io 

funded) fun,.ud) 
l:~1ng 1, 1 14 2 (i 13 ~.,t t 9 

f\u\'dlld:) 
w. Taoh . ' 0 ) 1 0 0 

Jusine:w )j )8 V.2 2 6 137 

Ed.uea.tion 2.5 7 '211/2 t 4 (one order 64 
ie in for t 
&kl1 t.lona.1 
1o,-ork-atud.y 
see.) 

,Ir •• 

IET 6 10 8 )/4 1 0 (one p,.rt- 20 
tilla ~ec.-
grant ftmded) 

Public Adninls-t.:rat..1.on ) 6 6 1 1 6 

Soc1&1 Work 5 2 5 i/2 1 1 20 

Mill t&ry Scbnci, 4 (pald by 0 I.:, 1 (clvil t ( pa.hi l1y the 20 
u.s. A.nJ") aorva.nt sec. Unlvoro1ty) 

paid by Ik!pt. 
ot tho A.:rmy) 

Phyaical Science 1S 1 15 'J/4 1 2 35 



iW-IJi.Qa ti" '1.'CilU.. ,vwo,.·-..~ (;,I 
tOmffiO:, ~a, NJ""tn IIUIIIIII GI nm-mtt IQ,aSflR na:a, 
1VLT~TDIW ft.11';.,m 91'YA?am ruLt-Tm mtl-STU.Dr uomt-8'.l'UJ)! 

J>li'All'I@1 PACflt'!! ~~n: .. _M..(rt!l ~ ~ ~ _ ........ - , ___ 
Ute:atm:e 6 ~ 26 =raU 1m> 36JtaU) 2 4 ,, 

:!imnl t ~io) ) -~) 

B1.ological Soi~ 10 8 11 9/10 t 1 1) 

Pollti<Mll Scianoo 6 1 7 1/2 1 2 (sddi t!C'Ml 21 
eao. 1a gnnt 
f'mclo4 20 hn. 
PE week) 

Histo%f & G~Jh1 ts 15 1/2 1 (1 .w- t 15 
tioti&l ponoe 
...... aolw..7. 
u &oe. tor tho 
om.l h!ctor, P6llll•) 

ll&tfi0!!1&ti~ 16 9 ro s/4 1 t 6 

Sooita S::1er:.oe 1'1 2 t? 1/2 1 5 -_ 69 

no. Art.s ... 25 17 ,. '• ' 29 l~/S 2 2 )4 

Pe~OQ 11 ' 11 J/4 t ., )9 1/2 

• ror the p:a:.-pooes ot t-Ma atudy, wcrt--etw,- atn.:1:mts Wt,N detu.~ u thoise ntutl&nta vh,oo;j pr1aey 1"6;ap,.?n• 
aibillt7 1a t.o asa.tmt tM tull-tiae Gecl.~t&ry i::t r-lh1t are ~ua-J.11 tmo:mtoc.4 to ba •~tu1..u. 1.ctivities t 
typlng. tr~ dictation, rainte.1.ni:i,g t.U:.l$, e~. er.rad runnitig• ot.c~ 

.,. Or. Th1sret notee t.bl.t. c.n ~ly h:ge nWAber ot :purchue r.quia1Uons 1B Jlolog:, (200 in fall 19'79) 
crea.tos e.n unul!lual bu..<Rden on tho aecr~rta.ry in BiolOfg. 

,..,. Kr. Shelton not.t.le tha.t c~nsid9.ruble p:'e':1".Sure on tM coorotar.1.nl pool a.ri~ ho,:, u.n unusually lArge nu.-
bu or purchM6 ordem (o.hout. .500 per ;rear) un .u~tu-, l!.&tt on. · 

wom, '1'he inf~ttcn tar tel1s ~ ws l!'Uppl1cd bf tm chair.eon ot ~ na:g,ocu,,. de~t.• or, in tour 
iaus~ whcn ~n. ~"() \m,l!.nil.,bl4ll• b3' a full .. ~ cecetitiry in. tho chlpar~at. thl! mmber ot 
Ml-UM f'acul t;y inolwilao ttblJ e..~ ~. l.ltMpt 'mf.4"11 noted, the ~- refer to IJpr;i.r,« 1 seo • 

(fable-~ 2) 

( 



Northern Kentucky Universitv 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

DEPARTI!ENT OF L!TEP.ATURE AND LA~'.;UAGE 

TO: :~:1athan Bushee, Chairman, Faculty Sanate 

no~: 

T> r;' . "'-"•. 

DATE: 

··. -
P..::hert E. Collier, Chair,,-......an, Student ?uhlication Co:runittee ·{_~.:ct_ 

Selection of f?.culty Hember to serve on Student Publication Coram.itteP 

~:::iveober 26, 1979 

Please a3~ the Faculty Senate to select a member of the full-time faculty 

for me=bershi? on the Student Publication Committee. This person need not 

be a neo~er of the Faculty Senate and should not be fro~ either the 

Literature and Language or the Journalism/Comrr~nication faculti~s, which 

ara now r2pt:e$e:1ted. ~~o working knowlc.>dge cf any of the student publications 

(Collage, Th.£ Xorth~rne-r, and Pol.aris) is necessary, but an interest in them 

as modes of st•.:::ent cxp~rience and communicatio:i. would be helpful. Duties 

of the c,.;:::-:iitt.;e foclud~ establishing proce.dures and approving budgets, 

in tervie·..;i:ig ar:d reor!!tll2 ,: r!ing adi tors and ac v·is€:rs, evaluating the publica tic 

each se~e5ter (or wh~n appropriate), and, if necessary, settling disputes 

within ,;r conc.arning the publications. Please let me kn·.>w when the Senate 

has .::ace t~-:! de•~ision. 



TO: 

FRO!-!: 

RE: 

DATE: 

Northern Kentucky University 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

DEPARTI1ENT OF LITERATURE AlID LA.~Gl:AGE 

Jonathan Bushe3. President. Faculty Senate 

3ob Wallace, Chainnau, Sponsoring Cotm:1ittee for Jacq·,.1ea Ban.un'e vii 

:-.!eeting 

Ju-;1uary 10, 1980 

Jacques Barzun will be consulting with faculty and administration 
on curricular matters during hi~ visit to the campus in the first week 
of March. Currently the consulting session is plannec for 10 - 12 a.Q., 
Friday, March 7. Place: Board Room. Topics will include current plans 
for revisicn of general studies requirements plus any other curricular 
matters ~hat seem appropriate. Chairpeople will be invited to the 
meeting by Lyle Gray. Our committee 1$ ho~ing that the Faculty Senate 
will be able to help select the faculty :neobers--there r.iay be room for 
up to fi.fteen -- wi10 will attend. Our coi::::ruittee is m<;!etlng on January 
15 to discuss r:his and other matters. I'll be in touch with you soon 
thereafter. 
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